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·Beacon Banquet Will be Hel&Officials, Officers ln Accor d '
Th,· banquet for rntrnhl'f of Tl,ft,
• Juhn
Quinn. dqn of mrn f
Br•n('on •latr ~d11'duled fo1 ll11·s tlr \\ 1lto11 ch1('( accr,unt.int for
,.
ounday !'\'<:rung will lake place ,,
.
lloC" uimerslt), Slephon Ro enbcrg
Mtg_1n_a 1l) plpnnc.t, ,1rcordlng to n
1ind W1ll1~rn I ace~· pr, •d••nt and
1
, , _cc1 ion rr•ached :it ll mcPltn , ""
, I• nday of URI o!fici.ils nnrl officers
!;0~~~1
uf lhP Stud,•nt SPnale and the
d J 1
newspaper
lln •om Gauthier, rd1tor.in-ch1cf
ond managing editor o{ The Bea•
Attending th<: m<'l'.'ting \\!'re Dr mn, re~pt'Ctl\·elr
Francis H H,,rn, I'll! presidnnt:
Ar~ 11 _c_ar,·fu_l
cons,deralion or

r

:~•~;:~~~:t'l~'. .,:; ~~~~•~': 'n'e

,___
--~---~ _.___
IAronson, Bassett and Jones
I

IRunning ]?or A~rs Presidency

t

t "
th
e

ll

the Stud• nt
n ,
con, the f1Jllow I

I

f

I"

betwcr-a
and 'fbc BA •
'
r_ ·nt

...,,

llgrTcehd uBpon:
•
e C'JC0n banquet •chrdukd
\omellm• ag 0 wlll tak
1th d : .
e Pace
on
c a 1c 10d1~tcd In the original
plan
• Th<' cost or underv.Titing tbe
'1anquet expenses will not come
from any student or tudent•related
funds, including g:ite receipts or
0

ad~:ral~si~u;:~ ~:opo•ed that be
would find a means of defraying
l\lary Ann Aronson, Sonja Bas- Ll'.'\·i.ne, Lore) Oxley, Donna Page, the cost of the baogul'.'t without
s_ ett
and Judith Jones ,1er1: nom- 1 MJnon R.ldlo, Christina StonA and usini;: student money. No dec1>1on
~
has been reached as vet on how
mated for the pre5idency of the .\ngela Vigliotti.
this will be done
·
I Associat ion of Women Students at
Eleclions are open to all women
, the A ws ~o . f
C
.
undergraduates and ,1 ill be held • A student.faculty c11mmittee haJ
. • • mma '.ons . omm1ttee from 7 ~.m to 6 : 30 p.m. on Wed• been 11,nrkmg since September Oil
meN1ng l\londay mght in the .\d- ne;.day, April 4. in Lippitt care- Ute whole question of student mon•
Who will be the Greek Wee k Goddess? Candidates are: left,
m1ni<tration Building.
tena and the women ~-ommuters' ey expenditures. A detailed report
bottom to top: Helen Holand, S igma Delta Ta u; Diane Smith, Delta
. Nomm~es for olher offices are: lounge: Announcement of new offi• of the comm1ttec is due Ill Dr.
Dell• Delta; Stephan ie DelFausse, Delta Zeta; Chulotte Villa, Alpha
\·1ce president-Elaine Bourek Em• cers will bl' made at the A ws ban- Horn's office on Monday.
ma Packer and Nancy :\lcDo~ell· quet on April 5.
This committee, under the chairx, Dtlt1; Mildred De Rosa, A lpha Chi Omega.
.
secretary-Lillian Aceto, Patrici~
The.Nominations Committee was mansh1p of Prof. Ernest Goodwin
Right, bottom to top; N ancy Cushm,11c, Sigma Kappa ; Judi t h
Duffy and Janice Mattson, treas- comprised of representatives from as<istant to the dean or engineer:
Aubrey, Chi Omega; Gertrude Davis, Alpha Delta Pi; Nancy Tucke r,
urer-Barbara . Frost, Joan Hoops all the women's housing units. Mar• ing, is in\'esligatiog all a.peels of
and Gail Robbins.
crn :'llacKenzie, president o( AWS, the allocation of ~tudent funds.
Llmbd1 Delta f hi.
(photo by Ed Levine)
, Candidates for member-at-large presided.
The report to be presented to the
positions are: senior-Shirle\· Col•
President will be a compilation of
ucci, Joan Gillespie and Lynne
the committee', recommendatlOllS
Whitton: junior-Gertrude Davis
on the issue.
!'\fartha Gencarelli ancl lllarcia Ger
The r('port will he reviewed by
stein: sophomore-Diana Dalton
Dr. Horn and then presented to
Barbara lonata and Linda Lintlop'. t
the Student Senatl:' fur approval.
Nominees for the six•member'
• The action, indicated above.
. .
_,
.
.
.
Judicial _Board are Betty Jane Ben I l\lort Blender, news director agreed to by all P?rties . at the
Sig1113 C'h1 \\OD llrst place m the the Union at 4 30. The rcl.i) \\ 111, son, El~me Bourek, Marie C:,pozza. for Pro\'idcncl' telension station meeti~g, we_re taken in the interest
L:1er-ho11<e Smg held last Sunday I feature a chu~ a-lug contest, a girls Jean F1dde~. l\lar) Jean Helsel. Su· WPRO, will present color-sound of mamtammg o\'er-all ~tud_cnt C?"
t; the Interfratcr111ty Council and tandem hoppmg race to the front san Johnson, Joan Katzman, Carol movies and slides of the Eichmann operation . and good w~ll m this
tt Panhellenic Association m Ed- or Qumn Hall, a boys' g r a s s h o p p e r , - - - - - - - - - - - - - trial to provide: "A Second Look contro\'ers1al area~
r.rd; Hal
I race to the Quadrangle cannon, a
at the Eichmann Trial and a P.m·
",
_1 as part or URI Greek mixed back•!O•back race to the flag.
oramic \'iew of Israel" tomorrow
1· _k acltn~es
,
pole, a mens bicycle rac~ to IndeI ni.c:ht at 7 ·30 in Qumn Auditorium. 1
Sigma Ch1 sam: 'Let us Break pendence Hall and a mixed Paul
•
Tloc program is sponsored by the
~id1ogetber on Our Knees" and Re\l'rl' r~ce to the Umon terrace.
Hillel Counselorship.
Hnnn of the Republic."
A game in which a coel crawh
·
e
;\Ir Blender represented a chuin
~u._Cht won ~econd place and backwards on all four; to Lippitt
Pro( l\lax Bl~rk, Sage profeS!'or of radio and television ~tations, Se,entcen dent.ii hygiene stu~e l,.pp~ Theta received honor- Hall and a men's race lo Keaney • or. philosophy al Cornell UniHrsity last iall at the trial in Teh'wil·,' dents will be_ capped al the set-ond
Be 11:tntion.
gym will be part of the relay.
I will speak on "The Paradoxes of Israel. From the many p1(·tures ' annu:il capping ceremony of the
u: H,rly Kelm of thP. combined
On the Union tt:rrace following' Logic tonight at Ed\\ards H~ll at which he brought back to this department of dl?ntal hygiene this
• ~ rroup from Eleanor Roose- the afteruoon's acth·1ties trophies 18 p.m.
.
country, he has edited a 90-minute Sunday in Edwards Hall at 3 p.m.
1
Ju:~ Tuf_ker Ha_l,1s and
Paul \l'tll be awarded to lhc \\·tnner of, P~or Blark ,s ~ member of the program prese,:tting a capsule acDr. f:anc1s H Horn, URI presi0
s
1
ti,,Jfd o!,, i:~a P1 ,s group, were Lhe chariot race and to. each _fratn- lnstttule International de Ph1loso- ,-ou_nt or the trial. .
.
,~ent, will preside and Or A Jame..
1
Of . out :anding directors.
nsty aod sorority which fm1.Shes ph1e and has authored sc\·cral
1 he Counselorslup \\ 111 present Kershaw, charter member or U1e
~ei•~,,ac~Hlte~ scheduled for first and ~econd in total point ac- j books 111clu~mg "Critical Think!ng:· 1Joe and Pl·nny A~on~on, a husband• ,\merican Academy of D_e ntal P_rac: :::Drr ,ef include a coffoe hour cumulation for the games.
and '·The :-.:1ture of 1,!athemJllcs.' and-wife folk singing team on ltc<' Adm1n1strat1on, will d•'hn,r
r· on~\\ afternoon .at 4 in the The teams will be made up of I He _is ,co-editor. 0£ •·Philosophic:il ·~hursday, April ~. at '. 30 pm. in the main nddrc,s
lrttk tunRe at which a Greek sorurit,es and
fraternities _on Review ' :ind ed1to1' ol,. th'; "Con- Edwards A11d1tor1um t urrcntly on
The stu?ents. to be_ capped are:
~••,t oddess \\ ll be selected b) campus with each surc,nty sphtt111g t~mporary Plulowph) sen es pub- a tour of campusefi on the Ea,t Dorothy t •.. Braids, Diane H. Deln•
, \ole Persons attending up to participall' \\i!h two fralcr- hshed nt Cornell.
<:oasl, th,. Aronsons will present ney Meredith D)er, Carole E. Han•
&~ re5'_nl Lheir ID 's to ,·ote nilies.
Ile has ~e('n a \'ISIIIOC kctun·r al 101~. melodics !rum many nations I s?n Louise M Lt>CUt\'rt: ll!..deline
!y ol on will be made on (lriginal•
Participating organiutions are: mau} maior collcgl's throughout
11cl«•t, for the concert \\ 111 be 1 . Lord, l\lurtel J Mekndy
~ •o lume traditionally ,1 Greek Si"ma Delta Tau ,, ,th Ret.i P,i the world. Born in Ru,sia, he re- 8\"ailablc at the Memorial l'ninn
Patrma L. l\JcllC111, Jeanne . ::IT.
itltiii:tc godd,~s will reign over Al~ha and Phi KJPI'~ Theta· Alpha ,·eJ\cd the AB. I>egret from Cam• d~~k on F.-ida,.. Admis,ion will be Ogrodmck, Alberti ,\ Parmenlter,
t !0'1:r Elated for Friday and Chi Omega with Phi Gamma Delta I bridgc and the Ph I> cleerel' lrom 25 cents for reg1 lerPd Hillel mem- fanya f' Ro,cn, Bcn,rly M. Sad•
An!IO·
.ind Theta Clu; Sigma Kappa \\ 1th !he Urmers1t) .of Loudon, wluch b_ers and 50 cl'nts genC"r~l adnus-, insky. Susan "· Slu.•c~P~, D1~ne J.
, '!dM.avnctment of the winnmr. Phi Alu Dl:'lta :ind Tau Epsilon Phi: Jalt'r awarded hun an honorary Dot·· ston. Ticket> will b<: a,·a1lablc al \'crno, Earlene E \\ e,ss, Sherry
ttrt
11.tll _be made at a con Alpha .x 1 Delta with Phi S1grna tor of Literature degree.
the door.
Wt>lls and :::.heila .\ Whali>n.
1 'btr,.,
night featuring the Delta and Chi Phi: Chi Omega \•·ith
Bro~~ \:nir • . members of the Phi. Sigma Kapp:s 111id .Sirma_ Phi
t.:r,; Hall ersit~ Glee Club,_in Ed- Epsilon: Alpha Dr.ha 1'1 wtlh Sigma
t.>, :i-r al 7 ,30 Adm1ss1011 to Chi and Tau Kappa Epsilon; Ddta
ll.,. 0 ,rI Ii.SO cents per person Zeta with Sii:rna Alpha f.psilon and
t ·, &a'(~~:1c_ Game.s will com• Sigma J'i; Alpha Ep~ilon Pbi \\'Ith
1 Pr~e- ,on 1 > at 12·30 p.m with Alpha Epsilon Pi; Lambda Delta
"Uru~n t or 20 chariots from Phi wilh I.amhda Chi Alpha and
, h , \e G Ke..1ney Gymnasium Dt'lt:i Delta D<•llll with Sigma l'\u,
,,.,. t rac reek Week Goddess A
Tony l\lasso of Chi Phi. IFC
t~ ,
wiU follow the proces- president, and Larry Hit-key cor Sig•
Te, men ey.
ma l\'u, Greek Week coordinator,
"..t:h hou.1n Brod _ten women from ltead a student a('ti\ iues comm1tte~
treaseJ u_nit win participate Coordinators include: Rol,crt Do) le
~r~ •t. t ~ig chase on the of sigma Alpha Epsilon, Inter: l ~ held• l :IS. Skol.ch Bowling House Sing; Jim T<!llo of T:su K,_ppa
th
1 di ~ne mlx~d e Union at 2 30 Epsilon, coffee hour; GaQ Kull•
I
1,.,,Jti . team from l·ach berg of Phi Gamma Oclt,1, <011c<.>rt
tlf iil',nen ~allng Four men and :ind Frank Cook or Sigma Chi,
•n rom each house will Ol\·mpic Games. ~for) Anu Aron•
The Winner - Si91TM1 Chi, under the direction of Richard Clpolla.
'41'.111:le at ;. lug-of war on the son of Alpha Delta Pi 1s the Pan•
(photo by Paul lllnnfa>
A. 111tdlty ,t · 15· .
hellenic representat" e for Greek
1
ay Wtll be held in Week,

lI

I

I

H1·11e1 Presents

Greek Week Activities Set;
S;g•1i1a Chi W ins First Event

Blender Talk II

I

Cornell Professor

To Speak on Loo-1c

/::tie

r/('
d«t

°
K•io

q/

~',P•~·

l

C

•
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app111g ere111onY

To be Held S111ulay
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Lack of P1·io1· Pla11ning
A., fo1 h:id ,1s the pr..:,enl ,tuJcnt lil.>Jy
c,111

rcm~mbcr

!111.'

unm:r,it}

h.,, h..:cn un-

tkr a um,t.1111 ,nmtrnctinn fJff•gr.1111. At the
'will\! ti111..:

lhc,c cn1hlrudil>n pn>jeL-h hJ\C

rl.'tJUircd ,tuJl.'nl, In <,Juifi,c C(>O\ cnicn,:.:
:wd t mpus l~.1ul) for th,· C'Lni,c l>f progr,·,,
HOln \1,1. \\C rL-cl th.tt the ,1uJc11ls h,tVC
b.:<..'ll ,11t>jcdcJ 10 mt>rc incouvcniencc than

11c.:e,s,1 l)
(.\,n,tru(tion l\'<11 l,;cr, ha,c l>ecn c,1rck"
in l~1vi11g m.,,cnah .111J c4uipmcnt on the
upper \Cdion ,,f the patl111 aJ le.,d.mg t,>.
K,·JIIC) G) m. Thrnugh improp,·r dra111,1i;e.
r;.iin}' ,,cuthcr turns the lower end ,,f the
j,ath 1111n ., n1ire <•I' u,ud.
Ltnd,c.1pin~ done north vi BrO\\ ning
Hall lw~ yot to r.:main undi~turbcJ. It ha,
hccn dug up thrL.: tim,:,- since the building
11 a" t·,1111pk1cd le" than ,i~ 111011th, ago.
Spring RPad, the nc,..·c,1 ro"d on campu , i, prt.!s~ntl.) bdng Jug up for .1 drainage
:-, ,tern. It set.>1m t(l u, tlwl \lifh a littk forc~ight rim 1;,)u!J h,I\C hc.:n in~tallcd when tlw
road wa~ buill.
Thc unhcr,it) :-pcm a largt' ,um of
mone} la:,t )Car to r,><;urlacc the tcnni,
<.,"Ourts .1J_i.•c.:nt to Ele;mor Ron~\'dl H<1ll.

Thi- }..:.ir the t·nurh have hecn dug up
;1gain.
\\ ,, feel th.:sc ca~, pninl to ;1 lad: of
prinr planning 011 lhc part ,)( state and uni,cr~ity planner,. ln c,\cllcc, the ta-i.:paycr h,
llllt getting hh mone) ·, worth.

THE BEAu.,N, UR.I

ofetfe,-J lo lhe

GJito,•

In order to be considered for publication ell lttters
be signNI by the author. Names will be withheld upon request. "';:
tetten prfoted are from members of the campus community
1

noted otherwise by the addition of the author's address.

un

t$J

problem is one of compkxity
has far-reachi~g implicatious. 1~nd
my srnccrr. ,,·1.'11 that the Stud 15
Sr.rtale v.-ith the help of the
dcnt-1•·ac_u~ty Tax Committee
I rea,J with inl~rest your 1<-acJ the ~dm1n1str~hon will soon he ah!
lo rid 1J1Jr university of thi~ p~rc e
~tory la~t week on Lhc Student ni;,I
probltim.
nSenate bonl'(uel resolution ron.;ra
Stcphen B. Rosenberg
'tulaiions on tllf• manner in which
Student Senate Presidel<t
the stc,ry awl th,. related editorial
t En Non:· Fact., in the ,tori/ were
1wre handled.
~,ased on n report b11 st:nat0 ,. Joh1&
The Senate is in error when it E. Fo-Mlllro and our se11ate
re.
sars no Bc"con bai;,1u.-.1..s hal'e ever porter.•
been hPld.
In 1958 \\UCn I w.;s a reporter on '-' •
The Beacon Slaff. we oh,ened lhe''-:,fl- 11:,
paper's 50th ammersary with a
banquet at the LarclJ\\ood lnn. _I do not know whethPr Names
Among those 1,resi:nt were Pr~si- \\ &lhhcld Oasl 11,eckJ W•'r_e present
deot Emcril\1~ Carl Woorlward, Dr.1 at th,· coffee ~our la,t \htlnes(!Jy
Francis H. Horn. who assumed the wlwi c th,i f'Jhonale for sit•in de1111>r~idcll<') Hrnt June, and Prof. ons~ratio_n 5. wa~ prescnte<l ancl
Robert W ~lcC're.inor
Uieir ,•ahdity_was open to que\hon.
Thoma,; Wright. '58, was editor I th•·r:cfor,i wish this opportunity to
More construction, end mud.
al that time.
explain our reason, for going to
(photo by Ray Larson)
Ilnbert C Di Iorio, '58
'.'.larylaud .
. .
We went there at the mnlatioo
Future de,clopmcnt of the campus by
\\'cstcrly, R. I.
of fellow students from the South,
,t'ction~ might provide a ,olutiun which
whn participated in tb~ demonslration with u~: the Civic Interest
would eliminate owrl.ipping and haphazard
Although lius lclkr i, beu1g writ,. G1oup (ClG) centered in Balli•
con,truction.
ten after an agreeahle solution to more, which draws its membership
from Morgan State College (N•
1
The B£>acon-Sc1.ate (•Outroversy con- gro), .John Hr,pkins University ani
c,·rning banquets has hcen rcachcrl, local high schools
I would hkc to lake this opportuniThe appeal from fallow students
ty to point out certain flaws in The who are being denied their basic
Beacon's pre,c-ntalion of the situa• rights as indil'iduals is mliicient
rea..on to inquire ioto means which
Thirt) £i1·e students from Uni lion.
will ht' am(lng the 100 student~
In what is supposed lo be a may aid them. and this was the
from other Rh,,dlc' Island l'Olleges ''straight-news" story, ii is interest- reason why a select number of sluwlin will participate in a freedom ing to note that the actual motion dentq already active in chi! rights
ride to Marl land this weekend. One m1,de on the Senat,, £1001 is ne\'el' went down to Maryland. Our pnme
hundred students from i\lassachu• quoted.
The motion read: "The purpose was to as,ure ourscl;-es 3i
s<'tts and 70 from Conneclit:ut will Beacon shall not ha\'e a banquet us• to the \ alidity of the demoostra•
abo b~• among Lhe group which will ing student 1nonies." Tbere is no tions.
take part in sil-in demonstrations mention on the motion of ",tudenl I Tlw most recent sit-ins in ~lary11nd~r the direction of the Northern ta orgamzalions" or the "Studcut land have been called and di•
Student ,c\Iovcment
Tax Committee."
reeled by ClG and began in ::--rorcm-A lius wtll be ka,·ing the Memor- The motion is not aimed at The her 1961. Other groups hal'c also
ial Union at 4 am. Saturday and Beacon because lhP Senate wishes been actil'e before and at the pres•
will return Sund~ at about 5 p.m. to hinder it, as was thought in the c-nt time.
The trip will co;.t $6 per person for case. Unfortunately, The Beacon in
In niid-Dccl'mber two public ac•
tr;insportatlon, Interested students making its dcC'ision lo ha, e a ban commodation bills were formulated
mar sign up at tbe Union desk to- quet left itself open tn criticism.
fni· presentation to the state kgilnight. Any women students who
lllemhers
of
the
Editorial
Bo.,rd
lature,
the weaker of which 11,a.s
are participating must secure parcan ,be assur~d that similar :iction backed b1• Go\'ernor Tawes.
c11tal permission.
Out 0£ ·uie seven counties ;at ill
All studC'llts participating will be would h:nc been taken toward anv
required to attend a briefing ses- othtr organization in the same.pre- ~ince No\'embei- by CIG. si:,: hal't
Certarnly this \\ as an formed local groups to maiotam
sion on tbe technique of non- dicament.
l'iol,.ncl• demonstrating to be held ho11csL effort on the part of stu- that which has been achieved .ind
in lhe Uniou tomorruw ut 7:30 p.m. dent i:overnm1:nt to remcrl) a diffi- to further tht'! work oi desegnJ&I'
cult situation.
tion anrl intt>gTatlon.
The statement macll• iu the cdiI ha\'e record of nnly ono (;)WI
torial lhat I "passed on the arrange- iu which the sit-in, did not re,ull
nienls made for lhe dinner" implies in the opening of Jt fl'a$l _,omt
a formal vote on the m;itter and is places of public accommodabOn.
not true. As a matter of fact, ut•
Tho public accommodat,oa bill
tendiug mr first Beacon Board bi·oughl before the lcgislalul'I! fgt
met•ting on March 11, I wos told action on Friday, Ft:h. fl, was d~
where wid when the huuquet was featcd by the narrow margin
being held and was invited lily ro- two votes. .
ti
ply w:u; that I would attend only it
The valirltl)' or corrc-..•fn,•;s
I could pay my :;hare; and I sug- ou,· actions :,re of course open:
!,lested that the entire banquet be debate, but ~hould the cl1~llcJ1~~ ..
011 a subscription basis.
mode it will han• lo be d1recl,..,. •
In questioning the jurisdiction nr th(, philosophy of uon-.-wlenr~
the S£>nate, Thi• Beacon Is s&dtr puused
G hantli, am!. '.J.'hor,~ JIit
"deciding an is;ue its rn'..,mbe~ "Essav Qn Cil'il Disob,•d1en~. ,~...
.
k now no th wg
about." Besides, Ar• here •\\'<' get the me th"'
"" for .,,_
Iii
18
licle r, Section A of our Constitu• eiwcut 1on. Al no 1!111e in .,Mnn
bl'tlk•
lion, which st11t<-s: "Th<- Student arc tlw Ja"ll ,11 !hat 5UI1O
_.
~cnate shall hllVl• the fw•islath·e
ti 111~asure ""
...
1
,uggc-~t
that
ie
riot:,
an d executive power to r·egulate oll the n•sulls of thco<' ,kn1oosIr\
student act ii ities which lnvoh·c the should b<' whelh<'f mofl' ,\nn 111
sturl~nt bod), and for "h ich pro, is• enjoy moru fn.',•dmn i'.111r111JI U-.
,,on ,s not made h> the eharl<-r, h) w~king houi-s. r;itlrcr 1~1~l~lt o,d
lows. or regulations of the 11nh•cr
;,.cufotiv<l as~crlion ol ll""'inh..
$l_ty," w,• a1·e also hBHln" our Juris 61
i o{ tile
d l
"'
IC\'l'ls of Jrw1111n a
tl't on on thl'I original Beoc•on Ref• ilunls ul Gl<'n nurrito
,_
erendum of 1962, which stnlt s
( ,1.rilitJ1"Ye11, I do appro1·, of the 75 crni
A furtb ..r point " ' ,·11; r,1/J
studt"nt t11x ~r i;cmc.ter for Th" IR n<'c••ssar1 rl'g~r1lm!r 1
lleacc.m wath the ~lli,ulatlon that tile Kbo,lu f 1011.J Stwk~y u-'
I
lll'UC'OII •ubmit 1L• budi:ct to th(' mrnt Tllll runin lf:,rl~lfll ,,_
Scn11le finch >·ear." Th&N rf'frn•n,1 org1111l111tmns 111 Uw•:., ihwd•
um WIii vutl'd c11, b) 11 totnl .,, IIOt'I urc nul dttl'Ct~d
rd pr<1'1'sludt1nh anti wu approi, d b) a 01"!' 1111011, I.Jul lu"~ ol /o,,_
VOiP of 614 lo 381
\lhilh a10 '" th<' pni('lltll<' -~··,,
1",uiArlal~~
To in ) ..
,,
,-nowlt•l,l(t-,
Tilt' n,, '""'' lr,111111 ur , 11ecutfon
f II
"
hM not auhmittl'rf a bull rl to lht ,,ltvr r••e1 ,lnt ,o , I It ~h
10
11
Sen.ate In r, c, nt ft•us Uuf' to th, 11ra111 dfl•l!' ' d
~n 1~1an•"
fa<t lh1tl lhll onto half of llw nil lo adil!II" c:oll~il•
1n1t1on ,,
ln1,t '"'ll 111111 I>•) $1 no Pl'I' \<.11' for dfm1111tllun I dlJl;'l Ill
llio lte11ron) be llol hti 11 , nfm r,•il 0111 c,11n11u • •
ol
l>r Horn ha rl11 lfll'cl lht& n•f p1u11n1111 foT m• Ill pl!<I r '" I •
••r.ind11m as• 'dtad l.,.ur" I clM1n 111111 111,uuntri ot ll
th,t lhl~ l Ill I ri>1tofnl) 111!11 on,t ""' llrnllt<' '" ,..,u nil ~ l h
IJto&t 1u rth1f'11! at tho pt,• , nt tlln1
•1
Ill \I
11 •
In lhl• (111111 ,1fl■lt Is, thl \\ holl' 1
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SUN VALLEY AOTEL

\\t'rC

"

,e,I trom 1luin11 ,\url1tor11n11 Ill
ff('01'd r1J1'1c 10 m11kc Wlly f<lr r,,
1t1..rul us, of lhc d1JdiJorh11~ l.,r,
IM ,Jsl vf ".\nn1,• <,, t , our Gun,
111 .i.ll•Ullll crSII\ rrodllt'IIO!l wlud1
, 1:,r prescntrd M~r JO· 12.
Al~~ough Ann11' will be prt>~lt!d m Ed\\·ards..,\url1torlum, lL'"
AT TE NT IO N !
j
: llie Edur~s sla(;c _by other
ampu< orpnuat1ons will prc•vcnt
Applications ore ovoiloble J
lhl mt arid crew of the rnus1<'al
ot
the Memorial Union desk /
ti,10 usu1g ll w1Ul th<' nuddle uf

Co111p/e1r. Dry Cleaning
& Shirt Scrl'ice
1 Hour Sen•ire

~ITBUBOAN
C'LEANEIIS. IN('.

1

I

for Blue Key. Sochi!ms and the S ATISFACTION GUAJIA ,TEro
aprrJ.
~ ·• w1·u 1ie
•
•
OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m . . 6:00 p.m.
"Anni,, Get Your l,uu
Grist
staff. No experience is
FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 p. m.
i:,oJucoo hy Univ1·rsity Producllc:lf, Inc. which ronsrsls of the d~ needed for the Grist staff.
Dale Carl.ia Shopping Center /
~!Juent of speech and cframat1c
\\IAKEFIE LO, R. I.
UIS, 1ht d..partment of music and

I

THE SAFE wAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants l
Ne'\'er take ch:uices with

dan1-...,rous "pep pill11." lo&te-,ip,
t1tke proven 11a r,, NoUo:i.•~•..
KeepB you mentally al,,rt with
the &arne safe refreeb,-r found
'" Cl'lfT<>e. Yet Nonoz ie iaster,

handier, more reliable. AbllO-

luU!y nnt h.,bi:t-r<,rm!n~. Nol,•
tuu,. mooo1,,1Jny makcfl you feel
rlrowsy ~I,iJ,, driV1.0:;,

th,· department of physical i ducauoo for women.
_
As, mu•k•I co medy, "Anme Get
four c.iun" added another gold!'n
me tv the annals of musical Amrnca when it opened in New York
Ill J!l-16.

•fls debut was as startling as 1t

ru auspicious," said Louis Unterl!ll'lt:J' in a rc\·iew of the show. "On

th; mning of May 17, 1946, a litUe

!!ark-haired girl dressed in scarletaied buck ,;kin, with a fringe on

th, bottom, came on stage toting a
iquirrel-riflc almost as t..lll 3$; she
11.is. There. at the Imperial Theatre. 1he figurat.i\·ely opened fire
and blasted a blase Broadway audi·
ence out or its high-priced seals.
The first nighters thought they
knew what they were getting. They
b.d come to listen to Ethel Merman
&lorlfying a group of tailor-made
L-1-ing Berlin tunes. They got 10
um.s more than they bargained
for," said Unlermeyer.
"Anni,u has wpplied the nation
Tiith a cluster of captivating tunes
,hid! ha,·e since become standards
of mu;ic. Notable among them are
"lloonshine Lullaby," the satirical

'You Can't Get a Man With a Gun,"
Ille ribald "Dom' 'Wbat Cornes
Na~·lb·," the laughable "I'm an
~ Too," the broadly affirming
'1Gol the Sun in the Morning," and
!he remarkable trio of Jove songs"Ihey Say It's Wonderful" " I Got

½'st in

His Arms. ' and ,:Who Do

~ou Lort r Hope."

,~erhips _the most famous song is

likeclunatic ''There's No Business

I

bit Show Business," which later

bliUlle the title of a motion picture
• th also starred Ethel Merman.
~ . When "Annie Get Your

'

Mm·ch To The
Military Ball
April 7

~
ia
II l' T
981 •

Its whats UP- front that counts

DE-~EA

M.tn Stl'fft, W•k.ile-ld

IFILTER-BLEN Q] is yours in Winston and ?nlyWinston.
Up front you get rich golden tobacc~s specially s~lected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston .

CARDS, f>Af>ERS
GO
FABRICS
U~MET KITCHENWARE
CHINA, GLASS
OPEN AANTIQUES
& Al fternoons, Evenings
1
J l'
Doy Saturday

J

'~Phone: ST 3-8837
'I

'!'Ol"~

or stu,l}•mg, <lo 811 million.;; do
..• pt-rk up will, safe, elf.i.-tive
NoDoz. Another li.'le pzod,u:l
<,f Grove Laborat.oIJes.
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Poge Four

THE BEACON, URI

GSA Speaker Calls 'Social
Nlldi.S.,m' 01·gn1·ty of tl1e Body
. .

Committee Sets
Recital to he Ilcld hy Senior Pia~
l •1 30 D d/'
Miss .Joy('P Gum<>)' a nd Lu<'io Education.
.I JJl"l
•
ea .Ille ,H.
Gianquilti, URI _stude~t p ianfats,
,\lr. G1anqultti will la "
11 present their <cnior . r ec1t.al, Prelude in c :\lim>r'' { l Utile
.
. For Scholarsl111>s j pPnd,mt'e
tlu, Sunday at 3_.30 pm.
lnde- '"Sonata in C Major. i<. ar.~.and
":>.ud1sm ,s not any form of rc-l1audrlonum. Both, arc stu- :lfozart. ;\fiss Gurney .~a by

. .

10

Snc1al nudr<m 1s ba~ed on n bel1cf in the c~sential dignity of the/' i::1ous worship or cu}I It does not / Applications for ~cholarships and dy•n~ undc-r :ll1>s Ruth Tr!l(P, URI " French Suite No. 4.. ~. 11 Play
human body, said Paul Arnold, d1· confltd w1lh any rchg1ous bchcfs,"
f
t b
d
d associate pr1Jfessor of music, and "Sonata in G Major K k:i~•:b,
r<'ctnr of public relations for thl' said :\Ir. Arnold.
c.rant.s or 1962
_ 63 0 e consi er~ are prc,enting their r ecitals as a. :llozart, ''Papillons ' ·
.,' by
0
2 by
Amcrican Sun•hine As,ocfation, .,1
The speaker ,aid nudism is bPne- by lhe Comm1t!PI' on Fmanc,al Aid partial r equirement for t he Ba-' Schumann and "J°ardi~us
a recent lectur<' sponsored by the fic,al because it 1s a satisfying ac- to Students must be fil ed by April chc-lor of ::.c1ence degree in .Music Pluta·• by Debussy.
s sou3 la
Graduate Stude~ts Association.
. ti\'JIY, an ai,! to mental health and 30 Forms may be obtained at the
. Mr. Arnold, said. contrary to
it may alle\'late some o~ the pres- Studmt Aid omce in Davis Hall.
]!cf, the nudist feels clothmg has surcs brought on by society.
I
•
.
,·
•
a specific function at times for J>T<>lllr. Arnold ~aid nudism is psy- ; Appltcatt~ns will_ be ~ons1dered
LUCY, l' M IN THE HOSP ITAL . . .
tection. comfort. adornment and chologically bettrr for the develop- I on the basis o.f financial need.
identification, he said.
ment or the adolescent because scholasttc acluevemenl. campus
and there ore only 49 doys left to win the RCA Vi
1
"satisfied curiosity leads to more cilizenship and extracurricular acStereophonic 4-Speed Hi-Fi V,ctrolo Console and s c or
.
.
.
even
control ~f drives."
.
.
tivlties.
Continuing scholarship I
He said modern social nud,sm
•
j other glorious prizes being offered by Viceroy cigorett
1began in this country in New York b~lde~s are re.qu1r~d to submit ap•
to the individual or campus club turning in the moes
st
in th<' late twenties. The American phcations annuall}.
empty
pocks• of Viceroys ot the Memorial Union
Sunshine Association, formed as a
Moy 16. Lucy, there is on empty pock of Viceroys ~~
unifying e lement for )oral groups,
has 120 dubs in its membership.
the corner of Fourth ond Central. Please get it and
lltr. Arnold is a graduate of MiDr Howard Myers, professor o(
turn 1t in my name . at the Memorial Union where you
chigan State University and reIndustrial Relations at Northeast·
con see oll the Viceroy Empty Pock Contest priz
ceived
his
master's
degree
from
JCT.
ROUTES
138
&
lA
crn Uoivcrsity will speak on "Steel
Ran·ard Business School. Al the
on display
es
Industry Negotiations" at a coffee
present time. he is a member of the
ST. 3-2516
j P. S. In my nome, remember!
hour this Jllonday at 4 p.m. in the department of business at Michigan
J\lemorial Union lounge. At 7:30 State Unil·ersity.
I ·•A Good Place to Sleep and Eat"
p.m. he will speak on "Public Policy and Industrial Policy,'' also m
the Union.
Dr. Myers has taught at Har"ard
Unh'ersity, Boston College and the
UniHrsitr of i\tichigan. He has had
practical experience in industrial
relations in pri\·atc industries and
work<'d in the go,·ernmcnl servicl'
for se,·eral years. He has ,erved on
sen•ral .11,0,·crmncnl arbilr,,tion
boards and has written numerous
articles in this field .
Dr ~!yen' visit is sponsor<'d by
th<.> URI department o( industrial
management.

I

-

hc-1

Steel Industry

• •,
Nego fIa fions Top1c

Tower Douse

For Coffee Hour

Motel & Restaurant

Fresh1uan Health
Group Organized
Promoting health among stu•
dents at URI is the main purpose
of the new Women's Student Health
Council organized by freshman
women.
The Council held ils first Health
Week recently. Posters were placed in the dormitories and classrooms to remind student, to take
care of t.heir heallh. Representatives of the Couneil serve as hostesses at special functions in the
women's physical education department.
Miss \'iola Grilli, an instructor
in the women's physical education
department and group adviser, said
"lhe council will act as a liaison
between students and faculty in
relation to health problems."
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ENJOY GAMES LIKE 3-D TIC-TAC-TOE?
IThen you'd like computer programming, the new career
I that makes full

use of your foeical talents. If you have a
1 keen an.-ilyt1cal irnd logical mind-and want to use 1t fully
1after college-then computer programming at IBM may
be Just the career you've always looked forward to.

I

A computer programmer examines a business, industrial, or Sctenliftc problem and translates it into a special
rnathemitt1caf-log1cal language for the compulf'r. Working
~I .. mazing speeds, the computer can produce answers
lrt minuh111, .,ven tecond~. Some of the~o answers mi ht
actu11t1y tah; days to produce by other method,.
g

I

The problem, &10 lnlfJrest,ng and Vli ritll.l IBM pro•
, l!ritmm'-'r& have uso<I computers to pu•dict hurricanes loll
days ahead ~here Hlelltte1 will be in llpa,.11, lo,.a111' the
I I.Mist facfory ,,t.,.s for 1>u,1neasrn11n. IHld 1ml h, hwi; r
•
&
V ne1
1 neer!l m faying out roads,

'l'ou n11turalfy h•••
• better ch nee to erow

11r1lh • aruwth compiny.

No previous knowledge of computers is necessary: an'
intensive training course will equip you for your work. But
you s hould have an analytical and log1cJI turn of mind,
and at least two years of college mJthematirs.
In compuler programming you will find th.it tho salMies
are excellent, and that the future can be virtually as un•
lm11ted us thP lulu,~ of the computer 1tsol1 Tho!ro aro
ample opportun1t1es for continued education.

The IBM reµr13senlalivo w,11 Interview on your

campus.

Ho will be glad to g,vo you dtlla1I$ about lh1s lascin~1,ng
new proloss1on. Your plucement c1t11ce will mJk•' ar1 IIPpomtmi:111 /\II q11olrf1ed .ipphc11nts will oo con&iderod tnr

employment Wlthoul ro11ard tu racu. c1n~d. color 0 1 n.t•
tional orogrn . 01 you may writo, outlmmg br,elly your
liar h11,ound, lo M,inager of r., hnicel RecnrUmenl, IBM
Corp., Depl 902. 590 Mi1d15011 A~•nu•, New York 22, N. Y.,

IBM

"'·

IBM llf1fl i11te1view f°t'b. 23.
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.,_ 1
Scroll, cnmpu lotcrury , , ;i nfz:a
lion.Lum
spc;nsorcd th(' coffee hour
, ilP)-A new un,:JerC'lass I U,e two ycnr common cu, ri, ulum
fl••
. Dr. ,
I CO,C I 5
DtDge
lib
dc.s ,,,..ii to :issisl Pn \\Ill ll•• for Slu,knts who pl.in to
Hons Dell, d1rcclor nf the UR I
P
hai publu;hed art& es ID
(l11ffcutuoi , J.t;s in making cholt!' conl!nu!' 1!1 Chcmicnt or Mi:tallur Mcmor,aJ t 1111011 \I.ill par t,c,patc in the field~ .,( l1tcra1ure and p y
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING
i,t ,ring ,tud nt
.
g,ral Eui:mccrmc. Th,•y "111 be thr 3!lf.h annuJJ Association of Cot , chology and has edited two college
Route l 3B
11 [he 1->nous fields of cni;m.ccrmg P<'rmlttcd to d epi,r1 from lhc reg- h•ge Unions mternationol confer I lt•xts. Ile taught at Cornell l ' mver
Ut>tgtn full ()J'Cfat1011 :it <;ornc ll ul~r sophumorc curk ulum in half cnce al Purrluc .'.lunor1al llmon inlslty h<'foro coming lo i·nr
T e l. ST 3-3467
~i..-er;ilJ sl.lrllni: next fall It ts of their acodcm1c \\ork In gn c l,ufaHtk, Indiana, April 1·4.
_ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
l •trd thnt undt'r the new pro l'drly nt1cn1Jon to the neces,ary adThe conference will 'I)(.• hdiJ in
op« thrrc 11 1!1 be f!'11<'r students I \onc-cd ch,·1n1,try
hnnor of the cen1e11niul cclebrat,nn
P,mfe ring 1ro11, 0111• ltJ another
In atlrl1tion lo the t1•h1I number of the s1,;n111g of the Morrill t Jnd •
,unr<:r1ng pr<'gr:im
.
of courM'5 _per Hnwstrr h~•ing n•-lGr:int Act .\Ir Bell 1\111 er\' "
1': new curriculum will lH' n duced lo f11c, sul!~tanlial 1ncrca~c, a pan'..'. member 111 a ~"SbJOn en
nne for freshnwn ancl I has llt•en made m the scope of/ titlrtl 1he Planmr:g Sia"""
p"lon rr, Thl' only <''l:(.'{:pllon to mathematics
Nearly 500 collrr,•s \\111 be rep(TO GIVE TO A WINi\:ER)
roo __ _ _
- - - - - - - - - · - - rc•t•nl,·d at 1 hc ACI' conforerce.
l,tl

Union Dire,·tor

W '/

G

I

I

WANTED
m

-BEACON CLASSIFIEDS
Tr r i's T I O N-Sprcchcn Si,• , T\'PING-thest's
~L<ch 1)01,s your German ,nund
hke a good Gcrmnn ~h,1uld?
lutuung contact German stu•
•nt l\arl Hoche. Grou1> tales of•
!Utd. Apt J ~. ST 3-7911.

f,.

and term papers
rea~on_ably_ d~nc. Carole Bollen,;,g.,:
,e.:.r;.,,...:~...:T,,,;..3·....'.:.4.:.6;,::.:·:...__ _ _ _ __
v;A:--TE'D- 1959 or 1960 model
\'cspa motor scooter, preferably
with large rnginc. Anyone with
information as to where one can
be bought, contact Stc\'e Gordon,
TEP. ST 3-7836.

Newn~;nit~s- l
Plan Ret1..eat I

)fa rlhoro Braud Conte~t

STEREO TAPE RECORDER
(TABLE MODEL>

SECOND PRIZE: AM-FM ARVIN TABLE RADIO

,\ •·refr,•,her retreat" for Calhohc ~tudents will be held Monday, ,
FOLLOW EASY RULES
April 9, from 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m
~ :;~Looking for a good
l. FIRST PRIZE w,11 be oworded to .:in. group, frctern,ty,
at St. Domenic's Retreat House m
ndio ror home or lhe bei,ch? Ex·
Peace Dale. Arrangements for the
sorority, or md1v1duol o n o drawing basis.
19llent 2-band, 8·trans1sto1· radio.
n•trcat, which is beioi: sponsored
~,ntly u,ed. ~lust ,ell. Contact :NEED SP RING CLOTHES7 Choose by the ::\"ewman Club, were made
2. SECOND PRIZE wtll be oworded t•~ o V group, froterPiUI Rideout, Phi Sigma Kappa.
them from our >dmples and we b}· Paula Ht!lster, club religious
n,t,, sorority or ind1v1duol en a drawing basis.
\\ill bring them direct to you from chairman.
3 Only one prize will be awarded to any one group, fra}JIERICAN PHARMACEIJTICAL Wilson's lnc., :YickCord. Contact
Included in the retreat will be
MOO~tion will ha\'e a meeting to- Mnrius_ Mazmanian or Gary Finck, conferences, a question-box period 1
ternity, sorority or indiv,duol.
lllOffllW Ill Pa<tore 124 at 1 p.m. Brownmg 222 nnd 219.
I and Benediction. A home-style din- 1
4. Contest is open to all students.
There will be a presentation of I FOR SALE - 1955 Chevy 2-<.loor ner will be served. Father Dennis t
5. Tops from Flip-top boxes must be wrapped in bundles
;mils.
hardtop, '56 Con·etle Bngine. J\file- Kane, OP., is the Retreat .'.\laster
of SO and poper pockoges must also be tied 1n bundles
age: 8.000. Many other new parts.
Those wishing to make the re00~'1' MISS THE ORACLE'S See or call Ken Conti at TKE, treat may sign up at the );ewman
of 50. Only Marlboro, Parliament or Phtl1p Mems
llt.dline--Leave your poetry, short ST 3-7891.
Club oCfice in the }.Jemorial Union. I
pocks octepted
S!One.s, or art work at the ~emorial IFOR SALE-Large 9-room colonial Donation is $2.
6. Closing dote. April 24 a t Bressle r Hall Recreotion
tnion desk before Sunday Write house, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 2
For tho;e needing transpor talD rssay about your favorite form baths, oak floors, playroom, 2~ar tion, a bus will lea_,·e the parking
Room no later than 3:30 p.m.
•I mJIISl.Jct and subnut that; you garage, 4 acres, excellent condition, lot of Christ the Kmg Ch urch fol· ,
ll'J)' ~,n a prize.
rea,onable, will divide. Call Leon- lo~v11_1g the_ 5 p.m. J\lass. Lale per- 1
Each bundle of 50 1s equol to one bollot.
FOR SALE-195! Bl k B · k ard DiPretC', GA 1·8234.
m1ss1ons will be extended to fresh- :,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.
ac
u1c
•
,
men
women
for
the
relr<'al.
l?.5 miles per gallon. A quart of , LOST-a black Celt hat. Re\\ard_.
_ _.:.__ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _
ti! mry 500 miles. The motor is, Contact Bill Parrillo, Bt:'ta Psi
111 ttcelknt ,hape, as it has nen•r Alpha.
been touched . The car has been .:.
A.:.:L::..U-'!\.:.t.:.::-.-·1_D_A_N_'C.E-- F-r-id_n_)-.,-,,...
\p- r""'i,..
l -6
~ and greased every 2.000 miles. at Warwick Country Club. Free
IJsru,t:resled, contact Birky,
tickets for ,rniors at DJ\'is Hall3-,0H.
Alumni Office.

I

I

SIC FLICS

V.'hat t ouches off the Yicious vacation riots in r esort
towns from coast to coast? What madness causes
the drunkenness, open immorality, violent battles
With police? What sudden mob impulse can motivate a crowd of 30,000 educated young men and
Women intv a rampage of destruction? Perhaps it's
a new way t o "let off steam" •• • a savage kind o!
&elf-expression. B ut why are so m:iny college
students- presumably the nation's most "adult"
and sophisticated young people-involved? W hy
~o t hey knowingly risk their futures, e\'en their
lives for a few hours of wild abandon? I n the new
April McCall's, don't m iss the unbelie\'able , yet
true, report on the sp read of this insane acti\'ity • • •
!he terrible pric:-e y ou may ha,·e to pay if you're
>.nvolvt,d . • • and how you can help stop the insanity.

in the new A pril

McCaii's
Now ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS

''Another Chesterfield? But
Jjust gave you one last week!"
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX • •• ENTER TODAY, ENTER JNCESSANTJ.Y!
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Girls' Basketball Team Wins

RAMhling along • • • •
by Alen Birkenfeld

Rolling up a 22·7 haUtlme lea<I,
tile URI women's baskethall team
rn \'io1<-ing Lo~l Saturday's welter•, bcit physical condition up<m cnl<'r•; ddeated Sal\·e 8:<'gina Colh:ge,
w1:1ght championship fight, I om ing the ring . .ind if this is t.hc ca;e 32-27. 'fhursNd 3 )' night nt !\Int tin
. , ti
. •
h ,enter in , cwpor•
~,:,n6eriug if ~oxlog. thr "manly why dido l .te co~m,ss1on "'! 0
Louisr nurnt,,nn sv.•, 11 d 1~
art of i;cl{~l,,foru;t>," should he re• g,ffe Parct his physical exnnuna- poinh tr•r l'HI. llov., \·er .lie 1, a<I
:named "murder, ,1r slaughter on tion detect his shortcomings? . ing _scorer in '.he g ne wa, L:,nn
Fiflh Av••Jtuc," tor that was ~hnt 11
Boxin1> has bffn gomi: rlownh11l Tobin of ~~he" I{~ :i,~a, \ 1 h Ill
.
•
• •i~ 1 for many years, both because of the , point$. URI rd ,,2-1, ; , hl' end of
t
\''BS. Actually, UJJS is JUS a lyfl ,a t inability of the referees lo handle I the third r •riotl an..i wenlhl'Tl'J

exampleofv;hathash,.cngomgon
for somr. time, for over 20 fight,,rs
jn the last 10 years have br·•m
·murdered"rn lhe rlni;
, B . II
Why do I yl'll murclt:r · _ asrcn ~.

~~:r:t:

3
1
~ ~po~~

~a~:,-it.~rt!~~:

when the fight game was taken t>\'t?T
by monsters. 1md such _local fight
club, trrminatcd op_erattons i\s the
St. Ni<"holas arei '· 1_n Long Island,
where future c.hamp1ous '-''ere born
and made.
The masterpiece lasl Saturd:.r
prol"ed an adequate st.ige for
savagery and ~laughter. Benny
"Kid" Paret.. trytDg to retam his
champioru;lup over Emile Griffith,
was plainly outclassed and may
have bef'n i.ick upon entering the
ring, as. la.st December, he was
thorouthly beaten by Gene Fullmer, the .eco~nized NBA middle•
weight champion.
ln. the fight Saturday, lo those
who didn·t witness the massacre,
Paret lost the ru-st five roun<ls decisively and wa,; badly hurl
the
fourth, fifth and tenth rounds. Did
referee Ruby Goldstein slop the
fight---01 course not, this was a
championship. and supposedly, the
crowd was "out for blood." Then,
in the twelfth and last round, Paret
was hit Fnlidly enough to send his
head through the ropes as Griffith
proceeded to bit the fomtl'r cham·
pion 20·26 consecutive times, before
the -fight was stopped al 2:09 of the
round.
Why didn't the referee stop the
fight before Paret was really hurt?
"It's possible that be could rebound
and continue fighting." This seems
a little ridiculous-anyone who is
,·ictiml.zed in such an attack
couldn't possibly survive.
.As this issue of The Beacon is
being printed, Parct stands a 10.000·
1 chance of living after being op•
erated on for removal of a bloodclot on the brain.
t, boxin9 • 590rt? Is boxing a
J)To!ession~ What is boxing? Arter
viewing the demonstration Saturday, one must sit down and think
about these questions and the fu•
ture of boxinJ; i.o our SO('iety. Alh•
leieS arc injured in other sports,
w be wre, but the possibility of
such baa bee,, mioirniwd, in most
spons, at lust.
Since this is lho third time that
Paret bu been knocked out this
year, -OllC mu.st reach the con<:Iuslon
that he may IIOt have been in the
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Colur,ci
• • ......... · ....
Monroe . ............. .... .
Rei~r•r
....
Eric-kson ..... .. . .........
.
::l1nsr.n
........ ......... ....

'7 Goulet ........................ 4
4 Egan ............................
0
0 Liberntoire .................. o
0 Kcn·igan ..................... 0
o Sn,ll

I
0
0

'J
· Y ...................... 0
0
32 C"roisdalc .................. o
I)
Sal\'e Regin~ , 27 )
I Ushl'r ..... , ................ o 0
G
F
p Serpa .. ......... . .....~. 0
I Warburt
0
Tob,n
... 7
4
1s j
on .......- ......... O
f)
hi n1 3 lt'1· nubH")
.. o
O
o
TOTALS ............
S :i
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . :11
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allsltuationsandthemsC'l\'1-sinthe SalveReginasspinH
ring and thl' Jack of gcnual com• rally.
pctl ncy o( the peopl,\ handlinc the
The summar,
physical examinations. Add I<> these
URI , :JZ)
uleas the dark background of many
of the current fighters and one can
G
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Humanist?

14 '

ro~dt~~
Du~ablan
'.!
,
abnlished from the American scene I_ai_r_a_te_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
or very £trict controls be placed
on the ·•sport" by a special commi~ion under federal control.

Sunnyside
Restaurant

HUMANISM-International; emphasizing faith in mon.
Ethical, humanitarian, non-political, non-supernatural.
Free Information: Or send $1 for 3 months trial subscrip-

tion to · The Humanist."

DANCING FRIDAY &
SATURDAY NIGHTS 9-1

Open Year-rou,ul
20 Beach St.

I

l'

~

~~t:in~\::~~t~i~~~;l~:

I

Write: R I. Humanist Association, 99 Wilcox Avenue,

1:..-----------------------.:
Pawtucket, R. I., PA 5-0351.

Narraga.Jl!ett

Girl )Vatcher's Guide

in

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

TUXEDO
RENTALS
lb@@@@G!l ~ Why men watch girls
0

l.lcn v.at-:11 i;irh for ,ariou, rca om 1',·rsonallv, w,· nerd
no better reason than the 1e.1ton men climt, inount.11ns
~hiy me 1/tcr< We have heard old n1cn ~.> they wutd,
&"I~ bccauw II mnkc, them fed vouoger P111I >011ni•
men hccau c II m kc.. them feel older l!iCC 11b0v,•1 Wl,ik
rm-c t,g..1mg the r.:•.i,w;,n~ 11,hy men v. 11 h II Is 1\1' picl.cd
up n luc from. of ell thing• ,.. bud Jt,hc, •ic tol,t us

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI

1·tltLl IPS
! , t t- P ·,. tNr.

1h.,1 he former I\ had been ,1 no,1c1 1111tch~1 ThCJ1 one
day ~ SpccH:-B1c.1>1cd JnckJ '" hJPf'' nc,f to land in
hts i:!~rllcn .,~ h\l '"" \\illchtng a calla hly anJ h no1f.-cJ
th.,r the brrJ 111,.,, ,/ I le sw 1t,hcJ 10 h,r.ls un tha 1'('('1
(,,rl v.nrch"r. hn11l d1K-Ovi:rcd that ti,l~ enjoy this s.,mo
.,J, .,111-1i;c {n1<►,·cm, 111/ u\ er (11lla hhc$ t~pca~,ng "' nJ•
\,111t11gc h ,w
l',1II \L,IJ's n,1l•P.1I 11111,lnci\ 1/

,,1...,.,,

Pall ~1aJJs
nalnrr,1 ,uHdncss
is so good
lo )Olff ln81l' !
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Koenig on Prf>videuee All-Stan

ThP f>r(l~ld, nrP All l

lty Ginny Glroci•

Tiu• lnteth1Ju11e balhlrtnton touma
•at llldetl lbl P81l w •II when
life._ fiotdlmlth 1114 Jean G111lln
_, Alpha XI Ot>lta d•frattna: Ph 1111
W111 r and Ann H.aber of Lamt11J1
Delta Phl for the doublff ehamplon
ehtp Jn the inRI•• dh•l■lon, Ann
NM'd t,om of Ml!TTow Rah d•r.at
ed GmRy Giroux of Lambda Delta
Phi for th" sinitu thllmplon hip
Th badminton honor elull wUI
lleld 11 ne t muun1 tomonow 11
Lippitt llull 1t 5 pm All are urg.-d
to attend
lnl~rhouK., and honor club sort
ball hl'CIIIB its season thl1 Wet'k
Any ,:lrl whu 1s Interested In soft
bait Is ur d lo att.nd honor club
softball All 'll'omen'e hou1ln1 units

For your formal,:

■re tlllibl for lntt'rhou " ,rthall
It hu b~tn announced th t Jeau
J,r..._ bas bftn •1-1.ed aat ball
muupr
J1111t
Ort'llnl
Wtdsftda¥ from M pm
wom n inte
ed ar ur

tend

Tlw lnterfruternity Counril

pre~nfj

The Jahherwocks

1h11 Lund

Canterl,ury House
COLLEGE EUCHARJST
SUNDAY, 11:15 a.m.

(!ffllman sprint me_dll'y rcpbccd second in the fmal~ af..,1111 won their heat C'ompetl'Rl were Al L~\·endl'r
1 l Lummer Jennings (2211)
rt, (220) and Bill 'ilb,ick ,

nl!II Vmity meet will be j
Ai ,1 14 here nt Mea~ Field
',orthrastcrn UDIH.'l'SIIY
u, fir.I Frl'Shman meet on
,1 at Mead 1-'icld agamsl
H1:h Scllool.
o , , membfrs of th!.' URI h Jck

, rompetcd in the mccl
Hi

rump-Barry Wall•, Rar
Kell. Dun Johnson
· Pot:-Bill Ru,so. Tonr Ca!J,;e,
~

Bmlick, Al Jester
d High Hurdles-Tom RuSSt.'11,
MMcF~!Jnd

-\EPi. Grads Lead
~'olleyhall Leagues
I: !he intramural

volleyball

~~ Alpha Epsilon Pi foads
Ill· A with a 3-0 record, follow-

'"lis SJ"113 Cbt and Tau Kappa Ep•
~ litb 2-0 records. In League
l !ht Graduate Students lead with
0retord. Phi Gamma Delta and
Delta are in second pince,
~ :ijuse having 2-0 r~ords.

11

·"For all members of the
University Community"

Friday, March ;Jo, 1962
FORMAL WEAR
PROVIDENCE • 790 Broad St., noar
Pottera Ave. • BO 1-4500
EAST SIDE - 806 Hope St., opposite
Hope Theatre • GA 1-2030
WARWICK - The Gateway at
Hoxsie • RE 7-4600
. CRANSTON • Garden City
W1 2-!121lfl

EDWARDS AUDITORIU~l
Ad1nission 8.50

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JACK MACLEAN
Jack Mnclcan is II Computer Operation, Snp<'r\'i•or in a
Bell TC'lt'pl10ne EIN·tronic Accounting Cenkr. Ja~k sees
to it that his lf>am of people and mal'binr,; ke.-ps accurate
tabs on over 150,000 , !ll'tomer st11temcut.,, aud an equ.al
numhe r of toll tickets. Aud s1Jon, insttJacl of 150.000 stat,·•
ments. the Center will handle 300,000! ,\ )01 of l"l"f'Oll5i-

hility for u young ..ngineer just lhn·c l"l•rtrs ,,ut of ,·ollege.
J ack .\tu, Iran

,,f the Bell Tclephoru- Compan)

nf l'enn-

anti othr.r young <'ngineers file him in Bell Telephone Companies throughout the cow,try, help bring the
finest c-omrnunicati<,ns ,en ice in the w,,rld to the home:,
a111l bu~int>5,~ of u gr,,wiug Ameri< a.
5) h-auia,

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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(Author of "I Was a Tten-au, Dwarf', "T~ Arant
Loou of Dobie GiUi$", tic.)

EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE
AND CURE

Rkereto Drafted
By St. Louis Hawks
Dan• R1cereto, senior forward of
t e lJRI Rams, was chosen as a
~..1pplementary draft <:hoice br the
Boston•Worcester (89)
st Louis Hawks of the National
£J5ketball Association.
G
Ric,·reto, who hails from North
Bergen, N'. J , was picked after the Hooley. B. C. ........ ...... 8
5
Hawks had completed picking Koch, ~I. I. T. ......
t eir original nine draft choices. Sears, I\'. E ...........,..... 5
Hollander, Brandeis .... 1

SUPPORT GREEK WEEK! Foley, B. C. .................... 9
Isenberg, B. l'............... 3
ATTEND OLYMPIC GAMES Slattery,
H. C............... 1

I

F P

ALltlA..1\1'~S

4 20
0 10
0 10
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PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
4 Robinson St., Wakefield

i !1

27 High St., Westerly

1\1
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E
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF O:\'LY
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1\1
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IO gallons of Mohilgas
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for tlu,
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S11101.n· •••
A package of eigarclteis-any hraud (le~h·cd.

For llw No11-Smol.·C11· •••

Three Jaa·f!e•,.,ize lle1·:--l1<•y dioeolatc hari-;.

H

() • ·~ ) !ft• /IN SEALED CANS
B

A HOST OF URI STUDENTS WILL BE AT YOUR SERVICE. THEY INCLUDE

It

PHIL SAULNIER, NORM BECK, Al NAJJAR, JOHN O'NEILL, BOB HALL,

E

A ,m>3t de:,! of non~rn8" !ms b<>e11 writt"n about ecluc.1tiona!
telcYision. Follo'llin11: b my contribution:
It h:t, l,e,i,u ~ui<l that tele,;sion :,llots no de.,iro.ble viewin~
hours t-0 edu<':ltir,ual nnd intellectual programs. This is simply
not so. For instance, yon c:m ~ee "The Kant and Hegel Houl"l
CYery clay at 4 a.m. This excellent ,how is followed at 5 11.111,
by ''liierkeg:iard Can Be Fun." For such lazy scamps 11.~ lie
abed bey<>ncl that hour, there i~ a ~plcndid program on Sunday
mornings at 7:15 coiled "Birds of ;\linne,;ota, Except Duluth.'!
So much for the myth ti.at TV gh·e~ no prime time to eduratio113I progr-.uns. Kow let us defi,1te :lilother canard: that TV
is not eag<'r to inject intell<•ctual content in 1111 its progr-.uns.
If you have s,it, ns I h:.ve ~at, with :i. tele,·ision planning
board, you would know that the oppo~ite is true. I was priv•
ileged re<'ently to witn<''' a meetini? of two of T\''s topm<»t
program developers-both named Binkie Tatkrsall.
"Binkie," said Bill.ki,· to Binkie, "if ther~ is one thin!? I
am hound and determint'\l, it's thot we're going to ha,·e intef.
lettual colll<'nt in next ~ca,;on ·.~ programs.''
"Rjght !'" replied Binkic. "So let us put on our thinking
cap, :rnd go to work."
" I for~ot my thinking cap in We!ltport," ,;aid Binkie, "Lut
I have a better notion: let,.,. liitht o l\Iotlboro."
"I3ut of COUl'!'e !" cried Binkie. "Be~u.•e the 1.ie,t way to
think is to settle back und get comfortable, and what i., t.he
cigarette that lets ,·ou 5ettle bnck :ind get comfurtable"''
"I ,;aid :\larlbor.;,'' answered Rinkic. "Weren't you li,tening?'l
"A full-flan,red smoke is :\[nrlboro/' declared Biukie.
"Rich tobacco, pure whit<• filit"r, a choice of j'l:lck or bo"Wlll.lt is better than a :'.\forlhoro'r'
"A Marlboro 11nd a match." r<'plied Riokie. "Got oue!"
Binkie hod, and so thl'.\' lit th<'ir good ;\farlboros .,ud ;:.ettled
bock and got comfort:il,lc nnd proceeded to c,·rcbnte.
"First of ull,'' i-aid Binkil', "wP ill'<' i:oin~ to :,rnid all the old
cli<'hth. \Ve will have nu ,lumesti,· cu1U1cdil)l', 110 Wt>.:'km-, no
pri\'nte eye,, n,, d,•rp ~"a din,rs, n,, dnrtors, uud no Ut\\Jrl);.'!
'"Right I'' Mid llinkie. ''S,methinp: offl>t"·,t.':
"Thnt's tli<: worrl-(lffl,r:it,'' isaid Binki~.
They ,mok,·d :lild c,•n•J.r,,tc-d.
•
''You know,'' said Bu,1-ic, ''tl,cre ha, nc1·er L>een 3 ~nt'II
ab<,ut the C'o,1,t nnd (;,,,,,Ii-ti,• Kunn·."
"Or ah,1ut gla•~ blo,rnr,, 'sai,I fli1;I.ic,
ThPy fell into u l11np:, toq,id ~il,•n,·P,
.
!•:1:nu l.11011 ," i;.,iJ lln,kie, ''thai.•·~ rc•i1llr w,11,ing wron::: 11 1tli

, ·I
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